The Qinghai-Tibetan Plateau (QTP) is one of the world's largest pastoral areas (Miller, 1990) and the basis of many herdsmen's livelihoods. It has an average elevation in excess of 3,500 m and a mean annual temperature below 0°C. The summer is generally cool and moist and the winter is severe and cold (Miller, 1999). Due to the harsh natural conditions, the rangeland is very fragile. Over a long period, herdsmen have developed specific pastoral activity rules to adapt to the vulnerable rangeland. For example, they forbid digging holes, and move their families in summer to protect autumn-and winter-season pastures, altering the utilization time of seasonal pasture (Nan, 2004; Jia, 2008). The ecosystem is composed mainly of alpine meadow, alpine steppe and alpine desert (CCMGRC, 1992; FFSAM, 1996). However, with degradation, vegetation cover, the biomass of palatable herbage and other indexes have all shown a decreasing trend (Zhou et al, 2005; Wang et al, 2005; Shao and Cai, 2008).
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For alpine meadow, the dominant species are Kobresia pygmaea and K. humulis, with 80-95% coverage in nondegraded meadows; Kobresia pygmaea, K. humulis, Stipa sp. and Festuca sp. cover 70-85% in lightly degraded meadow; Elymus nutans, Kobresia pygmaea and Poa annua cover 50-70% in moderately degraded meadow; and P. anserina and Lagotis brachystachys cover 30-50% in heavily degraded meadow (Li, 1996; Liu et al, 1999) . For alpine steppe, Stipa purpurea and Poa annua dominate in nondegraded alpine steppe, and Stipa purpurea and Legmus secalinus in degraded alpine steppe (Ma et al, 2004) . The rangeland in the QTP has suffered extensive degradation over the last 30 years (Wang and Cheng, 2000; Zhang et al, 2007) . In the Tibetan Autonomous Region, 17.2% of Changes in pastoral behaviour on the Qinghai-Tibetan Plateau rangeland had degraded between 1985 and 1990 (Liu et al, 2002 . In the Gonghe Basin of north-east QTP, 567 km 2 of grasslands had been desertified between 1987 and 1996 (Zeng et al, 2003 . The source regions of the Yangtze, Yellow and Lancang Rivers have the most heavily degraded grassland (Yang et al, 2006; Liang et al, 2007) .
Degradation has caused a number of problems. For example, some herdsmen have lost their livestock and become ecological refugees (Delgado et al, 2001; Zhou et al, 2007) . In order to counteract these losses, they have inevitably had to adjust their behaviour, but what options have been available to herdsmen and how have these actions influenced the local ecosystem (Figure 1 )? This research focuses on these issues with reference to an analysis of the young livestock death rate between 1984 and 2003.
Method

Study area
Maduo county (33°50-35.4°N, 96°55-99°20 E) is located in the eastern region of the QTP and has a total area of 25,000 km 2 ( Figure 2 ). Its elevation ranges between 4,100 
where NIR indicates the Near-Infrared Reflectance, and RED indicates the Red Band. The grass yields in 1977, 1990 and 2005 were obtained from the NDVI imagery using the following formula:
where Y is grass yield and X is the NDVI. 
where Y c is the percentage of grass yield change, Y 2 is the grass yield in the first period and Y 1 the yield in the second period. Steppe degradation data for two periods were extracted based on the classification and dynamics of grass yield. The results were validated against grassland samples and extensive field and household surveys involving 30% of the area of Maduo county in 2007. The field survey was completed using Participatory Rural Appraisal (PRA) techniques. Each degraded rangeland was identified and recorded using a Global Positioning System (GPS) and checked with the corresponding classified map, resulting in an accuracy of > 90%. From the 20 samples, 14 were used to derive coefficients for the relationship between grass yield and NDVI; the grass yield data calculated by NDVI were validated using ground survey. The resolutions of the different types of satellite imagery were identical.
Changes in pastoral herdsmen's behaviour
It was reported that rangeland degradation took place in the early 1980s, based on an interview with governors and elder herdsmen, and ownership of livestock was transferred from collective to herdsman families at approximately the same time. In 1992, through grassland law, private families were equally assigned seasonal pastures according to their family size and number of livestock. The tenure was for 70 years, with the pastures then being inherited by their offspring. After that, new families could only share pastures with their parents or brothers/sisters. The pastoral activities were decided by the host of each family.
A PRA method was used to collect pastoral behaviour change data. Before completing the questionnaires, several interviews with local governments and elder herdsmen were conducted regarding the rangeland and 
Family herd pasture statistical analysis
Sheep and yaks are the main livestock types in the region, so for comparison purposes, the total number of livestock was calculated in sheep units by converting one yak to four sheep and one horse to six sheep. Paper maps of herdsman family seasonal pastures were obtained from the Maduo Grassland Station. These were geo-corrected and seasonal pastures of surveyed families were digitalized using ArcGIS. Spatial analysis was used to derive information on each family. Regression and correlation analyses between the degradation data and herdsmen behaviour data were then completed to provide quantitative relationships using SPSS, the statistical software package.
Results
Rangeland degradation
Degradation data for the periods 1977-1990 and 1990-2004 were obtained from remote-sensed (RS) imagery ( Figure  3) . By comparing the data, it can be seen that extensive degradation had taken place in this county between these two periods. The percentage of degradation for the whole rangeland areas was > 43% in both periods. For the first period, the degraded rangeland was 896,000 ha; the degraded area then increased by 18,000 ha per year and reached 1,000,000 ha. This trend was closely related to the period of privatization of livestock and rangeland. At the seasonal pasture level, degradation in cold-season pastures was more serious than in warm-season pastures (Table 3) . For the period 1977-1990, the degraded steppe 1977-1990 1990-2004 area in cold-season pastures was 455,400 ha, representing 53.8% of the total cold-season pasture area. In warmseason pastures it was 440,800 ha, representing 35.9% of the total warm-season pasture area. In the second period, 1990-2004, the degraded rangeland area was 504,100 ha (cold season) and 576,000 ha (warm season).
Variation in death rate of family livestock herds
With rangeland degradation, the livestock death rate for herding families has increased. Figure 4 shows the young livestock death rate trend for the families surveyed in each period. The proportion of families with a young livestock death rate of between 10 and 20% was about 50% in 1984, 28% in 1993, and 25% in 2003, and shows a declining trend. However, the percentage of families with a young livestock death rate of between 30 and 40% was 13% in 1984, 40% in 1993 and 44% in 2003, reflecting an increasing trend. This is closely related to the rangeland degradation, which in turn has led to a reduction in forage yield and palatable species (Fan et al, 2007; Cui et al, 2007; Gregory et al, 2010; Reynolds et al, 2010; Chantreuil et al, 2013) . This has resulted in reductions in livestock weight and a reduced resistance to disease. Extensive snow in winter and strong winds in spring have also contributed to the increased livestock death rate.
Pastoral behaviour changes
Variations in family pasture utilization rights. Before 1978, the collective owned the rangeland and utilization rights, and livestock grazed within collective pastures. With rangeland degradation, the cold-season pastures for most families became overgrazed. In 1983, communal rangeland shifted to privately owned pasture, and models of family pasture use rights changed. According to the survey data, most families were overstocked in coldseason pastures. The livestock death rate rose due to a lack of forage. Figure 5 shows the changes in pasture use between 1984 and 2003. More than 60% of herdsmen rented pastures from other families to overcome their overgrazed pasture challenges. In order to survive, the herdsmen need to deal with this overstocking. From a Tibetan point of view, the number of livestock is a symbol of wealth. The local religion also forbids making a profit by selling livestock and changing normal utilization times for seasonal pastures. Changes in livestock composition and adaptation behaviour. Under the influence of rangeland degradation, herdsmen also changed the composition of the family livestock group. According to our survey, more families increased the proportion of yak (Figure 6 ). The percentage of families surveyed in which the ratio of yak to sheep was above 1:2 increased from 11% in 1984 to 48% in 2003. However, the proportion of families in which the ratio of yak to sheep in their livestock groups was below 1:2 showed a decreasing trend. This was because yak have some valuable advantages over sheep. In Tibetan religion, black yak represent strength and justice while white yak indicate beauty and friendship. Tibetans also regard yak as the deputy of God, which can provide security. Some religious activities also need yak products. Yaks are used to carry tents and furniture when grazing locations change. Yak also have a higher survival rate than sheep and need less supervision. As a result, the proportion of yak has increased whilst the proportion of sheep has declined. livestock used for daily expenditure; to satisfy their daily energy demands, they increased the daily expenses on flour and decreased expenses on beef and mutton.
Discussion
Rangeland degradation has contributed to the increasing livestock death rate. To reduce the negative effects of rangeland degradation, herdsmen have changed their pastoral behaviours. Correlation and regression analyses using SPSS were used to assess the relationships between rangeland degradation, livestock death rate and pastoral behaviour. Table 4 summarizes the results, and shows the correlations between rangeland degradation and livestock death rate, livestock death rate and herdsmen's behaviour, herdsmen's behaviour and livestock number, and livestock number and livestock for expenses. Tables 5 and 6 show the results from the regression models for 1978 to 2004. The Pseudo R 2 , significant values of model null hypothesis test and likelihood ratio test for model fitting confirm that the models were acceptable from a statistical perspective. The significant values of likelihood ratio test on variable contribution for models of rangeland utilization types in Table 5 show that the livestock number was an important factor for rangeland utilization types in 1984 and that the high death rate of young livestock was important in 1993.
The coefficients for the regression models of the ratio of 1977 1980 1983 1986 1989 1992 1995 1998 2002 Table 6 suggests that the explanatory power is not very high. This indicates that grazing skills, religion rules and traditional opinions have also played very important roles in the interaction between rangeland degradation, livestock death rates and pastoral behaviour adaptations.
Conclusions
This paper has shown that the privatization of livestock and rangelands has been an important factor influencing rangeland degradation. Rangeland degradation has led to the percentage of families with young livestock death rates of between 10 and 20% decreasing from 50% to 25% and the percentage of families with young livestock death rates of between 30 and 40% increasing from 13% to 44%. Under the influence of local traditions and customs, herdsmen's families adopted measures to overcome this problem. Over 60% began to rent pastures from other families in 1984, and this trend tended to increase; only 10% of overstocked families changed the normal utilization time for their seasonal pastures in 1984. At the same time, more families increased the proportion of yak in their family livestock groups. However, such behavioural adaptations have not led to an increase in livestock numbers. Neither have modifications in herdsmen's behaviour guided by local traditions reduced the declining trend in herdsmen's living standards. In response to these factors, the Chinese government has recently launched a set of eco-immigration policies in an attempt to restore the degraded rangeland.
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